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Hiiiiii.KiiKitoicii Is obstreperous aain,
and had to bo threatened Thursday with
removal from the Hennto.

It. II. DuAiuions luiH been appointed
IWHtimiMlor at Kalom, in tho place of "V.
II. Odell. whoso term had expired. The

I Bjiinc

apK)Intment In said to tflvo general satis-

faction.

Tiik Democratic caucus has agreed to
supH)rtau omnibus iidiuisHlnii bill, pro-

viding for tho admission of Washington,
Montana, Nuw Mexico, and Dakota uh

oltliur one or two .Stales.

Tin: Mayorship IIch between Mayor
Mutlock und J. II. Kddy, unlesHHomonew
candidate kcIh Into tlio race. For Conn-cllmo- n,

It. Sargent, It. U. Thompson, H.
M. Wheeler, and Ijt l.lvermoro aro men-

tioned. All good men.

Tin: Hnloiii Ktatcsman nays that the
proKsltIon to hold u term of the .Supreme

Court ut hoiiio point in Kastern Oregon
Is fair, and lust to this imhIIoii of the
Ktuto. "Hy all means," says the .Slates

mail, let tin; jH'opln of Kimtcrn Oregon

havo iiKesslon of the Supremo Court in
thelrsectlon."

Arriiii tho election Anna Dickinson
Hiied tho Hepublicau National Committee
for hor services as a speaker, alleging
that they refused to pay her in full
Chairman Quay now says they ugieed to
pay her to keep still, which nlm wouldn't
do. The Alta remarks that when she
hears of this, the last s.atii of that man
will bo worse than the lirst.

Tint Yakima Signal, which is edited by
Hev, Van Tyno, has Urn severely crit

Icising the (ioldeudulo fcVntlnol for lis
appearance and iuiiko-U- , and umong
other thlngti It hai "a five-colu-

brad on an eight-colum- n paper." The
Sentinel, which was burned out a few
months ago and Is manfully struggling to
let a "good holt" again, admits the
charge, and pleads that its "bend" will
toon be changed, and adds that Calmer
Hey cannot change the n bruin
of ltuv. Van Tyno to lit his eight-colum- n

head.

TIIK TAX UUKSTION.

"WIIIU" Opposes a llsiliietlon, nml a Hlatr
llimril, hut l'niir rrvclucl .ror
-- Illustrations or lluw tliaHlutnli Hwlu
Jleil.

Mim Chkkk, Or., Deo. 12, 1888.
To the ftlttorof the Kml Orctfoulau,

A In. till, l.il I. if tuJii.t.l fr...i .'..iiv .till....
which no doubt is being sent nut to all
tho wise heads i tilth bald kuobj) In the
county, asking them to spell out in u
culm, dellUtrute uay their dispassionate
mill llllltiiimwl lilitllt.tilM . hf flu. 'ttiv ItivL '
past, present, and what in their Individual laud

the
mall- -

page ol patent medicine almanac.
The sublect Is un Interesting uud if
my opinions urn woith u dam, hero
are:

1. How can a full and assessment
of proiK'rty bo secured? .

do ImW massa dat's a singer."
lly passing u law to make all men
houest. osiHviully when the assessor'
calls. To further aid the work, elect lion- -

intelligent, and competent men to of-- 1

nee, ciotneii with uuinoriiy to swear men
before tun! behind, ami if be in the
middle of the sermon. Let there bo a

beuln. say April 1st. as it does in Wash

dodging from side to another.
What sortsof pnijvrly shonlil U the

ublects of UiMitlon? If should bo
exempted, what, and why?

1 am iu favor of taxing from
a ten thousiind dollar chunii to u four-b-it

dog. Miovo it is right to levy tribute
on till pmiH'rty school houses and
county buildings.) All aro equally pro--:
lected y law, uud uu should bear equuiiy
tlielr share of the county's bunions.
"County warrants," or "scrip," should
not boullowcd to escuH the eagle-eye- d

assessor. 1 can't see why u man who in-

vests in scrip should lx
entitled to u free' in the county'B
chariot any more than ho who iuveststhe

amount In other Bjicciiltitlvo ,

venture. i

I. Aro you In favor of u State Hoard ot
Itiunlizutinii? If ho, wlieroin will it,

w irk it benefit?
I I iwn not, Wlnit in tlio name of coin-- ,
mon kl'iinu would a Stnto board, coiii)iohc(1
of men unit of tlio mountains, know of
the relative vuluu of land, one tract fltu-ntol- n

tlio nottliuuHt corner of Umatilla
j county. IB miles from a county neat, and

miles from a capital, and anotlier in
f.lnn county? They would bo uh incupa-- I
ble of JudKiiiK ' tliulr relative Vitltics uh I
would of u diamond of tlio llrpt water, and
a ten-ce- piece in a mud hole. In my

' opinion tho county board, us now coin-- 1

poHcd, is bent.
4. Aro you In favor of precinct, in- -

i
week, by IS Yes, believe can bo

better readied. It Is easier to Ho to a
stranger than to ouu you aio well ac-

quainted with. Thcro Is no mora reason
tor having one assessor than there would
bo for having ono road Hiipcrvlsor to look
after all the roads In the county.

District, us provided iu the commission
bill.

6. Aro you in favor of a graduated In-

come tax; ami, If so, how can It Imj as-

sessed and collected ?
Your llfth question about a "graduated

income tax" I am not well enough in-

formed about to hazard an opinion, sinco
I quit gambling and tippling.

0. Whut are your views upon tho
"single-tux- " theory, or tho placing of

taxation upon land values onlv?
In moderate Iuintuuue. I think it s a

most gigantic humbug. What's tho mut-
ter wiih tlio stock men. merchants, and
bankers, yra, the bankers, with their
thousands invested in notes, stocks, and
exchange? Why not tax them a little, as
well us tho poor dovll who him chanced
to squat on u little tract ofIwort Ideas land?

7. I'o you think mo Dill prepared uy
the tux commission of 188(1 un improve-
ment unon our nrcsent law? In uhat
would you recommend a change In It?

"Tho M tueparcd ly tlio tax cominis
slon of 1880" I know nothing about, our
Leuislaturo either being at "outs" with
tho State Printer, or fearing thuy would
reuueo mo coiiiury u a piniu ui
had so fow of tho "session" laws printed
that common individuals could not obtain
ono. 1 inn in favor of having, say 100
conies of tho lawH passed each session
Diluted for distribution by each member
amoiiL' his constituents.

K. Aro vou In favor ol "iiciiuciions ior
indebtedness?"

No, most emphatically, no. A grander
and more wholesale swindle was never
tiertictiated upon an uiiMisectlng people.
To Illustrate, the assessment of iiroperly
n Was linulon lorritorv is uimio on mo
iHtduvot April. A lew nays inereaiier
I go to a trusted friend and give him my
note, payable in Oregon for un amount
sulllclent to cover my assessment. Ho
lives out of the State, and us u conse
quence can't reach him. You notl
UK .(Ulll llll.l. tiuin ..IV. .

am assc-'se- I go and get the note, to
rcH'at the swimlle noxt year. Again, we
ieople living continuous to Walla Walla
aro forced to do our trading there. We
buv firm machinery there and owo for
tliore. but wo are assessed for it
while thoHo who buy in Portland get the
lsjuellt of f'o deduction, ulthouuh the
amount is lost to the county, and
erallv to the Stato. for that matter, tho
same us it it wcro purciuiscti in tuo icrri- -

torv.
Dispatching, briclly, a few run

dom thoughts on this Important sublect
"I submit the floor to mora able sjicak
ora." Ml.LIM.

NAT DOWN ON IIIM HAItl).

A NarrutUa llrlatril Thursday I'.felilm: by
Iter. Mr. llnllU

Kev. Mr. Mollis, u Walla Wulln minis
tor of the CuiupU'llito faith, has lieen
holding meetings In the court house for
tho mist Hoveral days. Tho old irentlo
man is a peculiar but forcible talker, and
Is evidently in love with bis work. Ills
sermons nro very Interesting, w hether or
not ono Is iu sympathy with his views

An anecdote related at lliursday evo
nine's meeting will Uur repeating:

lie and u physician ami another gen
tlenian were sittim; Iu u railroad car,
The latter was a horse-deale- r, and had
made a splendid trade on the past Salt-bat- h.

For this tho physician, u moniWr
of tho church, hud been Uniting
mm. l' many the iiorse-ueaie- r concluded
to uut even, and asked the doctor If ho
didn't practice medicine and get piid for
I) .... J I.... TI.Im .. ....-l-,- ...

the physician wasn't pioparcd to answer
Tho horseman then turned to Klder llol
lis with n tiiumphunt smile and asked if
ho didn't havo the doctor cornered.
"Yes." ufrsented the reverend, "you havo
ceituiuly got him in n tight place, and
you aro Hrfeetly conect," ut which tho
face of the dealer in horses Itecamo null

with the consciousness of his victory
of Its approval by the preacher,

minds seems meet for U'st interestHof; "Hut vou must not forget." continued
tho future, by some mistake of your Mollis, "that you don't belong to Ciod
ing t iers caiuo 10 my luuireroi, which no Aim ulitv'n kinedom. and It mukes no
mum iiuvu luuiui on uio letiiimomur (iiiionMico

some
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shut you do on Sunday,
you nro outside tnep.iieoi tits laws, urn
Iteloni! to an entirely dltlereut kingdom
that of his Satanic Majesty; he is your
muster, and no ou uro serving wiien you
trade horses on tho Sabbath."

What tho feelings of the horseman w ere
after this homily the reverend gentleman
u ui uoi explain.

us

Tlia llutvlul Halrm.
The Chemekete Motel at Salem bus

lately come under tho management of
C, II. Monroe and J. It. N. lUil and bus
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The prices of iiciHunobation will uvemgo
from $tl to $15 Hr week ucconllng to
nxim and location. Tho patronage of
tho public is solicited.

THE OPERA SALOON.
M. BRENNER, Prop.

COUHT HTUKCT . 1'KNlll.KTON

Nextdoorto Kruier Opera lloums

The Host llraiulf of Wines, lJUorii aud
Clxant.

Sandwiches of
WKINUAKDTi HKKIU

All Kinds.

W.D.Hansford&Co.Toys.
Denier in

Hardware and Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPB.
PLUMBING Promptly Dono.

MAIN BTItKKT, I'KNDLKTUN.

A rflmro of tlin public patronage I solicited
mchl-ilA-s-

First National Bank
OK I'KNM.KTON

I.RVY ANKKNY. I'rcaldont
JACUIl rllA.Kii, vice iTPsiiicni.

HAM I'. HI'iniOlH, UsMilor.
- C. II. WAUK, Assistant Cashier.

ransact a GeneraTBanking Business

Exchange on All Paris ol the World

Bought and Sold.
Collections mndo at nil points on reasonable

terms.

WM. GARDNER & CO.,

Sanitary &nd Beating Engineers.

Manufacturer

Steam and Hot Water
Heating Apparatus,

FOUDWKU.INOH Oil I'UIIU'O IIUl f.DINOs

Hneclllcidloiis unit estimates fiirulsheil (ni

heating bulltllnv In any section of the coun
try. Corrsinueiire' solirlleii.

OFFICE: 1 34THIRD STREET,
Portland. Oregon. Jux

Yillard House.
IIAVK. IIOKN I'rnprletor

Northwest Corner Main snil Court Hlreots

PENDLETON, 0EEO0N.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Re-open- ed

Equipped in Firat-Cliu- w

Style.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR
MEN.

uud

COMMERCIAL

Free Couch to nnd from Trains.

Bucks for Sale I

ah AilnimUtrHtor of the rstnlo of tli !''William Itots, tho mulerslKiieil will sell
ilurlni! tho next two months ull ttie hticks
recently owned hv Haiti occeivied, lhi same
holme

'4000 Thorouuhbrr.d lteuMervtl
and Grade llnclm.

TlirH hiieks rt kept In rooiI posture, uenr
Albu. Ori'k'on, anil are ill tine condition uml
ItioniUElily Homnl.

l li unuemiKiieii win visit Ainu overy n t'n
uesilny. uml mretmiy psrtles wlshlm; to see
Hie stock before piirchnsliir.

Kusy terms will Ik) extended to purchasers
ror 1'iiriiciiiiirH iiuurrsH

It.d.Tllo.MI'.SON.Acliiilnl.trator,
suirM 10w I'iMiilletoii, Orecou.

Hiestand, Warner & Co.

Echo, Oregon.
IIKAI.KHH IN

Gen. Merchandise

Pendleton
Roller Mills

Flour.
SI OKA OK and FOK WARDING

The Pendleton Holler Mills,
(Capacity 500 barrels pr Jay )

W S. BYERS & CO, Proprietors.
l'nillelaii,Orecoii,

Mttnutucturcrt of Ctralmm, EranuluteU and
x Kloiir,

IliSiirsit 4'attli I'riri I'm Id
Kludn or Uralu.

for All

Klonr. meal .ehop, fenl etc, always on hand

DUTCH HENRY,

Tlie W ood Man
DUTCH HENRY,

THE FEED MAN,
ATKIIIIHTIIKKT nTKNIH.KTON

THE BOWMAN HOUSE
K. J. llurtiiM, rroprlelor.

Main and lUllroad SU., I'eudleton.Orego

Klrst-ola- Iu every reiecl. Near the ilepot and has every convenience. Terms II aJy. lylldsw

Bazaar. Fancy Goods.

1888 Santa Glaus Headquarters! 1888

Our Stock is Now Complete in Every Department.

Come and see the Largest nnd Finest Stock of

Toys and Fancy Goods
In Hastem Oregon ut prices that cannot Us

Autograiili A lbtims,
rliotogriiiili AiiJtiniH,
Scrap Albums,
Picture Frames.
Children's Hooks,
Christmas Hooklots,
Calling Cards,
Card Cases,
Hand Hags,
i'ocket Hooks,
Pictures,
Ilrackcts,
Vall Pockets,

Vases.
Cups and Saucers,

Block

WILL C. KUGEL.

GOODS
TltKKT,

Work Hoskcts,
Whisk Itrootn Holders,
Plush Gooils tho llnest

of these goods In
tho market, ut prices
that sell them.

HoIIm, Dolls, Dolls, from
6c. to t'JO.

I bums,
Morns,
Trumpets,
Doll llttggles,
Doll Furniture,
Itocklng Horses,

WngotiB,
Shoo-ll- v Horses,
Stick Horses.
Children's Chalre,
Sleds,
Tricycles,
Velocipedes,
Iron and Tin Toys,
Hanks,
Halls,
Steam Honls,
Steam Engines,
Alt Kinds ol lllocks.
In fact everything in the

loy line.

REMEMBER: We are the Leaders in Our Line.

Dospain

Storm Lake Shaving Parlor

Proprietor.

Wheelbarrows,

iKitrt mil our block Dcioru

worlc ilono by
oiny CDinpi'iem

Trial Solicited

ntiennt Klmrpcned

ltar.or Itoucit

Cor. Main apt! Webb Sis

('all on im riuriiiK tlie Holidays uml buy your

inv culllnu furniture, Ixtldini!, Window SIiikIoh ami (lolnj? cbeiicr
imiu over. to nee inlying.

& CO.,

MAIN

line

Halrcutttng,
Shampooing.

All;

workmen.

A

Furniture, Window Shades,

Bedding, Upholstering.

Christmas Presents.
Wo

HOWELL
Court Stroot, - - - PENDLETON, OltECON

Alexander & Frazer,
IIKAt.Klta IN

General Merchandise.
nats, uaps, uress ana
Fancy

Pondloton.

Shaving,

HpliolHteritiK

lobuiny,
Goods.

.Family Groceries a SiDecialty.
DELIVERED FREE OF CHARCE.

1'KNlll.KTON, OKKGON

CHANGE IN BUSINESS.
0 Ing to n contompliitoil chnugo in our businusa, we will for tlio

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
Sell our Large Stock of

Holiday Goods
ConsUtim; of Ilooks by iopular uuthors, Juvonilo Hooks, Cliristmus Curds, Booklets,

Albums, riurti (..ootls, etc., etc. Leading rorioiilcnls in stock.

F. E. LADOW & CO.,
Court Street, - - - PENDLETON, OREGON.

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER & CO.
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

G3 FRONT ST. . PORTLAND, OREGON
AGENTS

CYRrn NiiLEai5,!lw,0ft AS5 nRnYlTVVHISK,ES5 J0S- - SCHUTZ BREWING
D?AN stereCMSIpii).ESi?S?J PLLSNER BOTTLEDBEER. ARCA-ouor?- ,?

nSSrK.u1-!!"- ' wnsaw, Wit.) VEURE
(Yellow Label.) ju23dw3
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"PSTHAY ANIMALH.

If you have an nnlm.i .....
cover him by exnemlin.
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